
Deoision NO. ____ ~~_)_(~_O __ ~_)(~. ____ _ 

----------------------------------, 
In the m~tt~~ or the c,plicet1on 
ot Sumboldt County ~or e g~ede 
crossing at S~oe, California. 

J 
) , , 
) , __________________________________ J 

BY T2 COMMISSION: 

O~DZP. -----..---

Application No. ~5501. 

The 30~rd ot Supervisors of the Co~ty of Humboldt, 

state ~t Ca!lto~l~, tiled the ~oove entitle~ application with 

this Commi~sion on the 25th any ot Merch, 1929, ~~king tor 

authority to construct n public road known as Vance Avenue ~t 

er~de across the tracks ot NorthwesteT.C Pacific Railroad Co~

,~y, in the Town ot S~oa, as herei~tter set forth. Said 

North~estern ?~cit1c Re11roac Com?~y has signitied by letter 

thet it h~s no objection to the construction o~ said orossing 

at grade, ~d it apPelrs to this C~ssio~ that the present 

proceedine is not one in which a ,ublic hearing is necessary; 

thnt it is neither reeso~able nor practicable ct this ttme to 

prov1de a grade separation or to avoi~ a grade crossing with 

$~,id tracks at the l'oint mentioned in this :lppliee.tion, and that 

this application should be ~~ted, 3~bjeet to the co~d1t1ons 

hereinafter z,ecified, theretore, 

!T 1S BEREBY OP~E?~ that per.mission and authority be 

end 'it is hereby granted to the 30a~d ot Su~e:visors o~ the County 

ot Humboldt, State of california, to construct Vance ~venue, in 

the Town ot Samo~, ~t er~de ~c=oss the tr~cks ot Northwestern 

P~citic Railroad Company ~t the location as shown by the map 

attached to th~ &pplicetion. 



The above orossing sh~ll be identitied ~s C~oss1ng 

No. 5G-300.8. 

The above c~ossing shell be co~st~cted subject to the 

rollo~1ng oond1tionz and not otherwise: 

(1) The entire ex,ense o~ const~ot1:g the crossing 

ohell be borne by ap~lio~t. The cost ot maintenanoe ot thut por

tion ot said orossing outside of lines two (2) feet outside ot 
the outside :rails shall be borne by e.:;n)licant. The ma.1ntene.nce 

o't th~t portion or the crossing between lines two (2) teet out

side ot the outside rails shell be bo=ne by Northwester.n Pacific 

R~ilroed Co~eny. 

(2) The crossing shell be constructed ot a width not 

less .tho.n twenty-tour (24) teet and at an ~gle or ~:?::'O:c.!;1ately 

torty-ti ve (45) deg::-ees to the ::-a11roe.d ~d with g:-ed.es ot e.,

proach not g:-eo.ter than. tour (4) !>er cent; 'shall be construoted. 

subste~tielly in accordance with Standard No.2, as ~pecitied in 

Ge~erat Order No. 72 ot th1s Co~1ssionj shall be protected by 

a Standard No. 1 crossing sign, 0.5 specif'ied in t;en.e:-cl Order 

No. 75 ot this Co~ssion ~d shell in every w~ be made suita

ble tor the pass~ee thereon ot vehicles and other roed t~ttic. 

(3) A"licant shell, within thirty (30) days there

atte~, notity this Co~s3ion, in ~riti~g, ot the completion or 

the 1nst~11ation ot said crossing. 

(4) If' said orossing shall not have been installed 

within one year trom the d~te or this order, the ~uthor1z~tio~ 

herein granted zho.1l then le,se a~d beco:e VOid, unless tur-

ther time 1s granted by subse~uent order. 

(5) ~~e Co~iss1on reserves the right to make such 

tu~the~ o~ders relative to t~e location, construction, opera-

t1on, ~intenance and protection or said c~ossing as to it may 

seem right and ,roper and to revoke its per.mission it, in its 
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jUdsme~t, the publi~ conve~ience ~nd necessity de~nd such ~ction. 

The ~uthor1ty herein sranted shall beeo~e ofteot1ve 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at So.n F:-encisco, California, this /~de.y 
or April, 1929. 
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